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By Mary Katherine Arensberg

Xlibris Corporation. Hardcover. Book Condition: New. Hardcover. 268 pages. Dimensions: 9.2in. x
6.3in. x 1.0in.Willa By Mary Katherine Arensberg Set in 1860s Rural Ohio, Chicago, The southern
battlefields of William Sheridan, the Eastern Theater of war, Washington City. Characters are:
Wilhelmina Rolf(Willa), Spinster daughter who inherits the family farm. Louie Rolf, younger brother
to Willa. Seamus Rhyce, family friend and newspaperman, proposes marriage to Willa. Annie
Coates, former teacher and confident of Willa. Joseph Finney, stable hand and friend to Louie.
Amelia Butler, socialite, nemesis to Willa. Matthew Allison, artist, war correspondent, proposes
marriage to Willa. Doc McCann, veterinarian, proposes marriage to Willa. Mother Bickerdyke heads
up nursing school in Chicago. Thomas Revelle, furniture maker, a black businessman and his wife
Odessa. Clara Spencer traps Mathew Allison into marriage. Little Louie, Claras son, real father killed
in battle before he was born or parents were married. Dr. Longworth, physician at Camp Chase.
Spinster Willa Roth inherits the family farm at her tyrannical fathers death; this causes quite a stir in
the local community as the son (Louie Rolf) usually inherits land. Her only friends are a rescued
border collie named Poseidon, and two large Percheron draft horses named Bea and...
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Completely essential read through book. It normally is not going to charge an excessive amount of. I found out this book from my dad and i advised this
pdf to find out.
-- Ma delyn Doug la s-- Ma delyn Doug la s

The best pdf i ever study. We have go through and so i am confident that i will gonna study again once again down the road. You are going to like the way
the blogger compose this pdf.
-- Ma r cus Hills-- Ma r cus Hills
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